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-- Film and video companies are

increasingly using virtual production

techniques in film making. With

increasing complex action and visual

effects, film makers are using virtual

production to imagine the film prior to

its making. For example, in ‘Solo: A Star Wars Story’, film makers used virtual cameras to create

realistic camera movements in the space battles. In this technology, the camera was used to film

digital models of space craft, by allowing for a natural camera motion. Virtual cameras were used

in the filming the remake of ‘The Lion King’. Using virtual cameras, filmmakers filmed

photorealistic lions in Africa, using virtual cameras in the USA, and then VR headsets were

synchronized so that the director and camera crew could walk among the lions as if they were

present. This enabled the director to have a first-person perspective, and enhance the quality of

filming.

TBRC’s holiday sale has begun with discounts on ALL market research reports! Grab your deal

now.

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/global-market-reports

Autonomous drones are becoming popular among mainstream and indie film and video makers

as they can enhance the film viewing experience. They are also cost effective, light weight and

reduce risks associated with cranes and cable cams during film making. Autonomous drones are

flying gadgets equipped with multiple rotors, a built-in high-resolution camera and algorithms

for capturing videos and pictures. They offer a 360-degree experiential recording experience with

minimum human intervention. They are used to capture aerial shots, taking footage and images

without having a cameraman on an actual helicopter. Major companies offering autonomous

drones are DJI, Parrot, Yuneec, Kespry, Insitu and EHANG.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/film-and-video-market
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/global-market-reports


Read More On The Global Film And Video Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/film-and-video-market 

The global film and video market size reached a value of nearly $234.90 billion in 2020, having

increased at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 2.4% since 2015. The market is expected

to reach $318.20 billion by 2025, and $410.60 billion by 2030.

Major players covered in the global film and video industry are AT&T Inc. (Warner Media, LLC),

The Walt Disney Company, Comcast Corporation, Sony Pictures Digital Productions Inc. (Sony

Corporation), ViacomCBS Inc.

North America was the largest region in the global film and video market, accounting for 40.5%

of the total in 2020. It was followed by Western Europe, Asia-Pacific, and then the other regions.

Going forward, the fastest-growing regions in the film and video market will be Africa and South

America, where growth will be at CAGRs of 11.7% and 9.9% respectively. These will be followed

by the Middle East, and Asia Pacific, where the markets are expected to grow at CAGRs of 9.6%

and 8.4% respectively.

TBRC’s global film and video market report is segmented by type into film and video production,

film and video distribution, post-production services, film and video theatres, other film and

video industries, by genre into action, horror, comedy, documentary, drama, others. 

Film And Video Market 2021 - By Type Of Service (Film and Video Production, Film and Video

Distribution, Post-Production Services, Film and Video Theatres), By Type Of Genre (Action,

Horror, Comedy, Documentary, Drama), And By Region, Opportunities And Strategies – Global

Forecast To 2030 is one of a series of new reports from The Business Research Company that

provides film and video market overview, film and video market overview, film and video market

share, forecast film and video market size and growth for the whole market, film and video

market segments, and geographies, film and video market trends, film and video market drivers,

restraints, leading competitors’ revenues, profiles, and market shares.

Request For A Sample Of The Global Film And Video Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=3928&type=smp 

Here Is A List Of Similar Reports By The Business Research Company:

Media Market 2021 - By Type (TV And Radio Broadcasting, Film And Music, Information Services,

Web Content, Search Portals And Social Media, Print Media, Cable and Other Subscription

Programming), And By Region, Opportunities And Strategies - Global Forecast To 2030

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/media-market 

Film And Music Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Music Recording, Film And Video), COVID-

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/film-and-video-market
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/film-and-video-market
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=3928&amp;type=smp
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/media-market


19 Impact And Recovery

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/film-and-music-global-market-report-

2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Radio Broadcasting Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Radio Station, Radio Network), By

Broadcaster Type (Public, Commercial), By Type (AM, FM, Satellite Radio, HD Radio), By Frequency

Bands (Very-Low Frequency, Low Frequency, Medium Frequency), COVID-19 Impact And

Recovery

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/radio-broadcasting-global-market-report-

2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Interested to know more about The Business Research Company? 

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

Or get a quick glimpse of our services here:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC24_fI0rV8cR5DxlCpgmyFQ

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 

The Business Research Company

Email: info@tbrc.info

Follow us on LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Follow us on Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

Check out our Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/
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